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TORNADO LEAVES

DESOLATE MIL

CENMWEST

Many Killed and Injured In Minne-

sota nml DakotaProperty Dam

age Exceeds Million Dollars Four

Slnln in Minneapolis Watcrtown

In Ruins.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 51- .- Knur

klllod In Minneapolis, two fatally,
nml n scoro norlously Injuri'il nl
Waiarluwn, 8. Il property damage
tstlmntod nt inoru (linn ono million
dollars, with nu nlmoiil rompliito
prnstrntlnn of toloKrnpti ninl lrl-pho-

communication for a number
nt hour, wai tliu reported hnvoo to-ti-

of Intit night's wind nnd rain
storm which swept oor North l)n-hot- n,

Houth Dakota, Minnesota, town
nml Wisconsin,

Deports of tliu storm, howoYiir,
were very Incomplete nt noon nml It
In iiiltn posslblo thnt tho limn of Ufa
nml property dninngo totals may bo
largely lurrcnscd when cnmmiiulin-tlu- u

I restored In tho four states.
Cjiiono nt WntrrloMli

Appnicntly thn storm (truck with
greatest severity nt Wntcrtowu whom
It rut tit ron kIi n section of tht city
for Id block with o clonic form.
Ilotwrcn 250 nml 300 linllilliifxit In
tho residence district wiro wiped out.
Mr. Cnrl llacklund nml bnby nml
Mls Mnry H. Clovu worn caught In
tlm wrcckngo of tholr home nml pos-tlll- y

family lujtiroil.
In Minneapolis Kslhor Mouson, IT.

yenr. nlil wn killed when lur liomo
collapsed. Units (Irnmc nml Mar-

garet Kelly worn drowned when Ihclr
rnnon wns Mown oor In l.nko llnr-rlti- t.

Miss l.orctln (lrnms of Ionian,
Minn.. also wus riuiRhl In n ennoo
which was swnmpod In l.nko llnrrlct
nml drowned.

tUOO.IKM) Iokh nl Applrton
In tho vicinity of Appluton, WU.,

In Oiitngnuilo rouuty, It wm call-limlr- tl

n low of ft 00,000 wn caused
by tho Hlorin, which hroko enrly to-il- n

A n u in bur of houses worn
wrcrkod nml ninny rnttlo klllod.

Considerable ilainngii wmi wrmiKht
In Mllwnukco liy tho tornado, hut no
fntallllc wero reported. Chimneys
were rniod nml sovoral houses dam-ngo- d.

A number of houses nt Water-tow- n,

Wis., nro reported to htmt been
blown down by tho itorm. Onu wo-iiui- ii

U said to hiivn been tnknn (o
tlm hoHpltnl suffering from Injuries
sustained during tho tornado.

Wntciioitn In ltnim
WATKHTOWN, H. Ii Juno 2 1

Two humlruil buildings In tlm path
of lust nlKtit'rt tornndn present ,

siono of ruin today. Home nro en
tirely ilomollslicil, whllo scores nro
unroofed, twisted off foumlutlons
nml moved ninny feet, I'rnrtlcully
mnry Imru In n strip two blocks nml
ten blocks wnn wrecked nml scnltorod
along tlm trull.

All thn moHt seriously Injured uru
wild to hnvu n chnnro to recover.

A Hprclnl mooting of tho city conn
(It and Cotnmorclnl club wnn held to
Mart work of raising n relief fund
for victims, Hundreds woro left
homeless,

To Killed nt Kiiimett
WAUHAU, Wis,, Juno 24. Two

worn klllod, throe fatally Injured mid
17 hurt, several of them serlottHly,
when tho houso nml burn of Mlchnel
Kurtxwoll, In tho (own of Knimott,

(Continued on pngo two.)

EGAN WINNER

IN GOLF TODAY

HKATTM-J- , Wnsli,, Juno 34, On
puddled rnlrwnys mid hokk)' puttluK

roe ns tho flrnt round of mutches In
thn I'aclflo KorthwoHt tlolf Assocln-tlnn'- H

mimliiur championship wus
pluyeil ut tho links of tho Honttlo (lolf
club today, '

Tho feature of tho ploy was (ho
mulch between II. Chandler Kkuii of
Medford mid W, II lllinrdo of Vie-loil- u

wblrh wont In I ho lilneleonlli
hole for u decision, ;kiiii wlunlliK,

Tliu norlliwinl Hiimlniir clmiiiilon, A.
V Murmi of Vlcloilu ilefi'uleil (Ji'onju
Tlldeii, Hnulllu (Julf dub iIiiiiupIiiii,

h U In if i

;

M
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ASSERT WILSON

WOULD PROTECT

CATHOLIORCH

Mexican Liberal Party Leader Says

United States Demands That Car

ranza Restore Confiscated Church

Property to Church and Pay for

Destroyed BulldlnQS.

Ni:V Oltl.KANH, l.n., June 21.

Whnt purported to be tho dutnlls of
tho demmida innde by tho United
Htntex on (leiturnl Ventlnnn Cnrrnnzn,

tbroiiRli which Cnrrn tun's represen-tatlve- s

would bo ndinltled to the mnd-Intlo-

conforenco nl Nlngnra Knll

wjm Rlnn nut hero todny by Kernnn-il- l
no IkIu'Ihs t'nlderon, chief of tho

llbernl pnrty In Mexico, tto ts on
routo to WnshltiKton In coni.ectluii
with tho Moxlcnn problotn.

Aside from the nrtnlstlco fenturo,
which t'nrrntun refused to consider,
Mr. t'nlderon said It wnn tho demnnds
concernliiK jllnponnl of rellKlous iiies-tlon- s

nml tho limn when elections
should tnko plnco, which greatly

tho constltutlounllsts.
I'nitiit Chiircli l'niKrly

AcrordlnK to tho stntcinent of tho
llbernl pnrty lender todny, (ho United
Htnten detunmled nil property of tho
embolic church ronflsrnted by tho
cunstltutlonnllits should bo returned
to tho church, thnt buildings

should be pnld for, thnt
priest should bo protected mid thnt
priests driven front tho country
should ho nllowed to return. To
this Cnrrmun replied, nccordliiK to
Cnlderon's stntetnout, that tho

laws of reform provide
thnt nil rhurch property should ko
to tho stnto when needed nud .also
thnt thn priests must go.

Mr. Cnlderon nlso stnted that Car-rniu- n

refuted to ncccdo to tho de-

mand for elections ns soon ns tho
revolution Is ended, Hhi reply to
thnt, nccordliiK to tho statement, wns
thnt elections could not tnko plnco
until bnmlltry bnd censed, theroforo
ho would not ngreo to holding nu
election until revernl lenders now
rlnssed ns bnndltn hnd been crushed,

I'liitrcllon for HiterlA
Another demnml, nccordliiK to tho

stntement, wnn thnt lluertn should bo
protected, to which Cnrrnnzn Is re-

ported to hnvu replied thnt nccordl-

iiK to tho Altec law, lluertn must
die, nod tlm roustltutlonnllst chief

to nniutesco In tho ilemnnd,
Thnt Cnrrnutn also refused to

ohllKnto thn coiistltullounllstH to pny
debtn Incurred by (ho lluertn gov-

ernment wns nuothor assertion In-

cluded In tho stntement.

E

A wholesnlo delivery of prisoners
In tho Josephine county Jnll at (Irnnta
I'nsM wns affected lost night, by
menus of unlocking nil tho coll doors
by somu ouo who forced nu entrance
by means of n puss key. Seven priso-

ners woro liberated, Including Henry
linker und I.ouln Ilaro nrrostod by
tho police of thlH city Inst week for
hurglnry, They nro tho most wanted.
Tho locnl police hao been notified
to koop an oyo pooled for tho fugi-

tives. Tho report reaching this city
does not tiny whnt tho night Jailor
wns doing when tho break occurred.

IIKI.KS'A, Monl., Juno 'J I.- - (loor-mu- -

SI cwnil wiih urged (o iiHserl Ktutc
con! ml in llullo hy CIiiiiIch II. Moyor,
president of tlm WVhIciii Federation
of .MiiiciH, who left llufto in mi unto-mobi- le

eiuly today nml uimlo the
hnvenly tliii'o niih'rt trip ilireetly to
Mitt slnln ciipllul.

(lovenior rilewntl, Alloim'.v (Icn-- c

ni I Kelly, Ailjiilnnl (licciuui, 1'iosU
It'll! Moynr ami iind ii iiuiii who

jo glvu IiIh nam urn In run-f- ei

nice itovi'iaj Iioiim, Tlm gov n nor
Midi (in Is it 1 nolhliiu lo kiiy nf tho
lirncci'illniin,

DELIVERY AT PASS

Ml', Mover utkt'ilcd ho lliul i'oiiiu
iivt'r lo uy (uimlitlm h licy tui
Imlil)' III llullii IicJ'dhi (hi miiuinor,

'

OH I'XJON, V, .JUNK 24, I0M

PETER OF SERVIA

BNSHRN E

0 SECOND

Dwinn to Monarch Abd-

icates In Favor of prince Alexan-

der, His Eldest Son Having Re-

signed Right of Succession Regi-

cide Reported Seriously III.

IICI.OKADi:, Kervln, Juno
I'etor I of Korvln wns roiiortoil

todny to hnvo nbdlcnted the throno In

fnvor of his second son, 1'rlncc Alex- -

nudor.
Tho king left llelgrado In tho af

ternoon for tho bftths nl Vruuyn, In

tho southern part of Kervln, and n

nolo Issued by tho official agency In

nnuounclng tho king's departure did
not my ho hnd nbdlcnted, but con-

fined Itself to tho stntcinent that his
uiujcsty hnd signed n tiknsa cntrtut-lu- g

(ho government of Bcrvln during
his nbicnro from tho capital to Crown
I'rlnco Alexnndcr.

A roynl proelmnutinu ixxiieil nliuri-l- y

iiflerwnnl wnn im follown:
"Otvin to ill hcnltli, I urn uunlile

to pi-- r form my duties, und in uecnril-unci- 1

with imnigriipli (111 of tliu Serv-in- n

eoiiHliluliou, I eonfiile the
nifiit of Hen in lo my heir, the frown
Prince Alexnndcr, during mv illnexi.."

Am it wiih known Hint KiiiR l'etcr
wiik ferioiihly ill the firht imprfi.iou
cniiMid to the public by tint issue of
the iroelmiiuliou iw lliul liix innje-i-l- y

uetuiilly hiul iibdicnteil, nml there
would ho little hiirprie in court 'cir-
cle- in Itelgmile if todnyV neliou by
(lie kiuu-- hhoulil turn out to lie merely
n preliminary tcp to nlidieutiou which
Kiui; l'etcr U Mild to hnvu hud in
contempt fur Mime time.

Kiliif 1'cter I, who is Huvcuty yeum
old, iiKcemlcd the Sen inn llironr .June
II, IO:i, nflcr tlm murder of King
Alexander.

Killer l'eler until tiw neeesxioii led
a nihcnturoiiM life. lie f.tudird in
Kwitrerlnml mid llu-- went lo the
Krcneh military nemleiuy nt SI. Cyr.
Ho participated in tliu l'runco-der-inii- u

wur it mi officer nf tho foreign
nation.

For ninny enr he ! niid to have
engaged in cs ugaint King
.Milan of Sen in, hut for forty five
yniM ho himself never et foot on
Servian soil until lie hud been elected
king by the Servian piiiliincnt.

GOLFERCUSSK

W00DR0W WILSON

WASHINGTON', Juno 21. Tho
story of how President Wilson, golf-

ing on a locnl green, sent a ball
whining near another golfer's bund,
nnd how tho other fellow roundly
"cussed'' tho president of tho United
States, ami then In confusion and
chagrin, mndo profuso upologlcs, had
a sequel today when President Wilson
nud tho other golfer exchanged, let
ters, ono an nbject apology and the
other an acknowledgement, coupled
with a firm dcclnratlou from tho
president thnt ho wns within bin
rights under tho rules of tho game.

Malingers of tho club wcro ex-

pecting to tnko Bouia action against
tho "cussing" niombor when ho wrote
IiIb apology. Local golf clubs com-

pete keenly for tho president's game
on thotr groeus, It Is said ho prob-
ably will not visit ono of thorn again.

STATE CONTROL URGED BY MOYER

MEDFORD.' WUDNKSDA

ON

Afckcd whether the u-- o of troop!;
would bo jitHtifieil, Mr. Aloyer lonlicit
thnt i' utitliorily than the
(louuty ninl city iiutlioiiticn wax need-

ed to restore peace.
"I will not nay Ihoy nro unable to

rope with tho situation, but I do say
(hey liuvu fulled," lie explained.

He mlded (hat penco would no! Im
rcstorm until tho luilusliial Vorkci
of Inn Woi hi element, which hn uU

wiu In imuliol, wus eliminated,
Another I'uulVifium U In ho lichl

IhU nfli'iiiiMin hy Mr. Mo.vcc uilli
innoiiinr nicwnii, ruiicd hiiii
Hi'iiiilor Tliounis J. W'ul.h nml A.
M, Dmiuyliiii', i'iUit nf Hip Muii
IniiH Pnli'inllt'll nf l.liltur.

REGICIDE ABDICATES IN
FAVOR OF PRINCE ALEXANDER
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KING PtTtR. Of JCRVIA

ASSESSORS 10
10 ASSESS GRANT

LANDS TO ESPEE

SAM-:.M- , Ore, Juno 2t -- Proceeding

on tho theory thnt tho tile to
acres of laud embraced In

tho Oregon-Californi- a land grants
continues to bo veicd In Oregon-Californi- a

railroad company until the
United States supremo court finally
decides n suit Instituted by tho gov
ernment to liuvo tho lnmls forfeited,
tho stnto tax commission todny noti-
fied nil Oregon nssessors to nssoss
tho laud In tho nnmo of tho company.

A year ngo tho federa I district
Court nt Portland rendered n decision
declaring tho lnnd forfeited to tho
government, and tho company

to tho United Stntcs supremo
court. Ilccnuio of this litigation, the
cotnpnny hns refused to pay taxes on
tho land for 1913. Tho tax com-missi-

takes tho position that until
tho supremo court decides tho case,
tltlo to tho land remains with tho
company.

20 AEROPLANES

FUNERAL E

5?

NMKN'NA, June '.M.- - An --.crt of
(weuly aeioplmiiTrt flying mourniiif;
flags nml manned by n viator from
fieverul nation-.- , formed u fixing
guard of honor nt tho funeral todnv
of the nine Auxtrinu officers nml
men killed in tho tragio air catastro-
phe of laxt Satutilay,

Whilo tlio funeral herviees was in
iirogress the small air cm ft eirele.1
Voumt ami roiiuil Ihu ecinctco' then
flew off in company.

Tho neriul tragedy which co-- Is Ihe
lives of tlio nine a viator-- buried to-

day oeeured iluiiii Au-tri- an aiiuy
maueveis. A military dirigible

in the mowmciit- - nml
was followed hy an nenoplmie. The
Muuller ernft soaivd nbove the hal-loo- n

during tho hhaiu Imttlo with the
object f taking up u position In
drop on it mlvei-av- v n mhmu bomb.
Tin) pilot of the jieioplune approach
eil so elo-e- lv that one of the wings
of his plane nppcd the great balloon.
causing an iiumcdiatc explosion.

ACAPULCO FACES

SPEEOY CAPTURE

ON IIOAIII) I . B. H. rAI.IKOU-XIA- ,

MA.ATI.AK. June 'J I Con
ilitlons at Acnpiilco, which huu long
been ilcploniblc inn gruduully be-

coming intolerable.
In onler In sub.1, Ihu fcili'inl

uuiil'ou iimlcr (Iciicnil Hulliln I

limLiiig fmci'il ilmly Inuiis, i mixing
from lilly emu u"l'l In Uciit) Ihe
ilnllii), vi mII iiwhuHit nhu hut)
I III' I lllllt'll llll'UH'llllvv fill III,

IOWA LAW FOR BOTTE MINERS'"

STERILIZATION OF ' HALL DESTROYED

CRIMINALS VOID; BY DYNAMITE

Measure Similar to That Voted Upon Night of Terror, Witnesses attack of

in Oregon Pronounced Unconstitu- - Mob Upon Old Union Office Prop- -

tlonal In Federal Court Vasec-- ! erty Damage Totals $109,000 All

tcmy Measures In Other States Al-

so Illegal, According to Decision,

Ki:OKL'K, lown, Juno 21. Tho
(own vtisectomy, or strollzatlon law

paused by the last general nisombly,
vii declared unconstitutional, null
nml void In a decision filed hy Judga
Smith McPhcrson of llvd Oak. Iowa,
hero today.

Thn decision, which wns written
by Judga McPhcrson, nnd affects
similar laws In other states, grants
tho writ of temporary Injunction ap-

plied for by Itudolph Unvls, nn In-

mate of tho stnto penitentiary, en-

joining tho members of tho board of
parole, tho warden and tho peniten-
tiary physician from causing tho
oKrntlon of vnscctomy to bo per-

formed iiwi tho complainant.
Judgo Walter I. Smith. United

Stntes circuit Judgo for this, tho 8th
district, nnd Judgo John C. Pollock,
United Stntcs district Judgo for the
District of Knusns, concurred with
Judgo McPhcrson.

llltcmlty or Clllw-n-lil-

"Tho cns," says tho decision, "I
ono of (literally of citizenship, with
federal questions presented by a bill
In equity with nu application for a
temporary Injunction to restrain de-

fendant as state officers from en-
forcing chapter 1ST of tho cast of
tho thirty-fift- h general assembly
(1913), authorizing a surgical opera-
tion called vasectomy on Idiots,

drunkards, drug-fiend- s,

epileptics, syphllltlcs, moral and sex-

ual perverts, nnd mandatory as to
crlmlnnls who hnvo been twice con
victed of a felony.

In tho caso nt bar, tho hearing was
a prtvnto hearing, nnd tho prisoner
first know- - of It when advised of tho
order. Duo process of law moans
that every person must hnvo his day
In court, and this Is ns old ns magna
chnrtn; thnt homo tlmo In tbo pro-

ceedings ho must bo confronted by
his uccuter and given a public hear-
ing.

Statute Commands Act
This statute not only allows but

commands tho operation of vasectomy
to bo performed upon all twico con
victed of a felony. A felony in
Iowa Is not only murder, nrson, rnpo,
counterfeiting, and other sorlous
crimes known as felonies nt tho com
inon law, hut they bavo been much
oxtended under tho Iowa utatuto, and
somo things nro now felonies which
until recently wore misdemeanors
with trials boforo a Justlco ot tho
peace, or clo no crlmo nt all: wfo
abandonment, cutting electric light
wires, breaking an electric globe, ob-

structing highway, unfusteiilng a
strap In a harness, and other things.
So that If n person commits two or
mora of these, ho Is to bo subjected
to tho operation It this statute Is en-

forced.
lllll of Attainder

"IJut nssuuilng that tho prior con-

victions nit appear ot record, and as- -

suuiing thero is no conflict in tho
testimony and no difficulty in reach-
ing tho conclusion, but little or no
advnuco is mndo In determining the
question If It bo said that the
htntutn automatically decides tho
question and nothing remains for tho
prison physician to do but to executo

(Contlnuod on pago two.)

SNIPiNQ AMERICANS BY FEDERALS

WASHINGTON, Juno 24. Persia-ten- t
reports ot Hiilplng by Mqxlcan

federals on tho Aiuorlcnii outposts at
Vera Crux nud rumors of constitu-
tionalist further advances toward
Mexico City, served today to stir In-

terest la tho Mexican situation.
Although tho wur department will

iiiaku public no roports from Uogural
I'mistoii regarding vnlpluK on tliu
American forces, it Is known (hero
Im been un InvimtlKHtlon of con

Piovuku ffkiii with Ihu American
iriHiuera mid furiv ivHtluH,

l'ttlcil ttwillutf tiH tMlMlltfH

But 'Two Mines Workinn Today

Moyer Missing.

WASHINGTON, Juno 21 Presi-

dent Wilson lato today received a
telegram from Governor Stewart ot
Montana, in forming him ot tho fight-In- g

last night nt Uuttc, but making
no request for federal troops. Tho
governor said ho would keep tho
president fully Informed of the situa-
tion. When tho trouble started ho
asked tho president to havo troops
kept In readiness. At the white
houto It was said no troops would bo
sent unless a direct request was re-

ceived from tho governor after it
hiad been decided tho state had used
all tho means at its disposal to
maintain peace.

IH'TTK, Mont., June 'J I After n
uiht of terror in Iluttc, apprehen-
sion wu- - felt throughout the city
today that the mob of insurgent min
ers that hist night wrecked Miners'
Union Hall with twenty five blasts of
dynamite might turn their activities
in other direction-- -. Nevertheless the
city wns outwnrilly calm toilay. The
mine- -, nil but two nenr the wrecked
miners hall, from one of which tho
powder that blew up the building wus
stolen, nro working lo.lny.

.Mojor Still Mlv-In- g

Ko (race has been fouud of Pres-
ident Charles II. Moypr of the West
ern Federation of Miners who Inst
night called the mcetfifS of the old
union to order nnd presented his
plan for conciliation of the warring
factious. Hardly had Jfoyer read
his paper, promising to correct the
grievnnees of the miners that hud ed

nnd concluding with n plea for
calmer judgment nnd n cool consider-
ation of tho differences when the
first shots of the early evening riot-
ing in which one sectator wn killed
and throe injured, were heard.

Moyer nnd about two hundred min-
er-, steadfast to the c.ui-- e of the
old union, were hurriedly warned to
flee for their lives. They escaped
from tho rear of the building. Mov-
er, it is believed, jumped into un

Two men in the crowd.
through which the machine du-he- d,

followed it with drawn revolveru
which they discharged ns Ihoy gnve
chase. In a moment the machine had
turned a corner und wns out of
sight. Since then nothing has been
seen or heard of tiie federation pres-
ident.

Dynamiters IScgin Work
After several hundred shots from

ritles nud sawed off shotguns wero
discharged tho dynamiter crew be-

gan its work. This continued until
'J o'clock this morning when the dy-

namite (hut had been taken by force
from tho Stiiwart mine had been

mxlimi-te- d. Tho rear mid the bide
walls of tho miners union hall erect-
ed in 1SIHI remain standing. Kvery
paue of glass in buildings on both
sides of the street for u block each
side of tho hall is shattered. The
property dauiugo will exceed $100,000.

Police mid sheriff s. officers wero
innctive during the rioting mid dynn-mitin- g.

Somo effort ias made to
prevent dauiago to property other
than that of tho minors union, but
tho officials took the po-iti- ou that it

(Continued on page 1.)

tinued today to bo the attitude of tho
nduitiiUtrutlou, Tho coming of Al-

fredo llrecoda, a roprc.ontatho of
Carrauza, to Washington tomorrow
was waited with Interest In official
quarters.

That llrecoda and his colleagues
uro coming to participate In confer-
ence with offkiculs of tho Washing-
ton gotoruiuont Is dourod to bo a
fact, but whether they aro other

will ko to Niagara
Iluut'd reports to that offtut. Thero Falls lo Join tho American and lluvrta
Imvu been many Inferences tint ilulmjHtcs lu Informal dUnn-lo- n of
Hiiorla's forces ueiu Ktlomplliig to .piumi still scorns piubluumllial,

Intel
AdHiliiUlrwIlon louder IlitUM

hottuic, (hut iiifrdluikiH (iuuu
went kojWu,
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RON won
DENIED PARDON

PRESIDENT

Executive Commutes Four Members,

Only, Balance of Union Officials

Must Begin Serving Prison Senten-

ces for Conviction In Cennedtan

with Dynamite Conspiracy Cases.

WASHINGTON', June 21. I're-- U

tdent Wilson commuted lo expire at
oueu (ho sentences imposed on
Michael J. 11. Hnunoii of Scranton,
Pn.; Frank H. Painter of Omaha,
Neb.; Fred J. Mooney, of Duliith,
Minn.; und William Shape of Chi-

cago, nil convicted in the "dynamite
con-pirac- y" cases.

Tho other twenty defendants, in-

cluding the leaders, must begin serv-
ing their hentences tomorrow in
Leavenworth enitcntinry. Clemency
for John IT. Harry nud Paul J. Mor-r- i,

both of St. Louts, wus withhold,
while they hac opportunity to mib-m- it

seKrntc petitions.
Ilannon bad been sentenced to

three years; Painter to two; Mooney
and SliuK each got a year and a day.
Harry got four years nnd Morris
three.

Convicted Leaders
Tho-- o whose applications for

clemency wererfinully denied nnd tho
lenns they must servo are us fol-

lows: Frank M. Itynn, head of (ho
ironworkers, Chicago, seven jcars.
Kugcno A. Clancy, San Francisco,
mx years. Michael J. Young, Hos-Io- n,

six years. Frank C. Webb, New ,
York, six years. Philip Coolcy, New-Orlean-s,

six years". John T. lluller,
Buffalo, six years. Charles T. Ileum,
Minneapolis, three jcars. Henry 'W.
Leglcitner, Pittsburg, three years.
F.mest O. W. Hascy, Indianapolis;
Ind., three years. J. K. Munsey,
Salt Lake City, six years. Peter JT

Smith, Cleveland, Ohio, four yenrs.
Murray L. Pcmiell, Springfield, Illi-

nois, three yenrs. W. lK-r- t Urn wit,
Kansas City, three years. Kdward
Smyt.he, Peoria, III., three years.
George Anderson, Cleveland, three
yenrs. Frank J. Ulgglns, Hoston,
two years. Michael Cunnnue, Phila-
delphia, three jcars. Win. Hidden,
Milwaukee, three yenr--i.

No Comment Hy Wll-o- n

No memorandum was given out ac
companying tho president's action,
as sometimes is done in such case- -,

but it wus understood the president
followed elo-el- y tho recommenda-
tions of Attorney General Mcltoy-nobi- s.

The four men whoso henten-
ces were commuted had a minor, part
in tho conspiracy, tho go eminent
charged.

Tho twenty four men who applied
for pardon were convicted of conspir-
acy nud the transportation of dyna-
mite in iuter-stat- e commerce fur tho
wrecking of buildings nud other
structures in n labor war between
the structural ironworkers organiza-
tion mid the employers. Tliu noted
cases grew directly out of tliu dyna-
miting of tho Los Angeles Times
building and the convictions of the
McNauiurn brothers.

New trials have been grunted mid
the pending for tliu following:

Oluf A. Tveitinoe, San Francisco.
William J. McCann, Kansas City.
James K. Kay, Peoria, HI. Hiehard
11. Houlihan, Chicago. Fred Sher-
man, Iuiliuuupolis. Williaiu Hein-ttiml- t,

Cincinnati.
Last Card Played

l'iijah N. Zoliue, of couu-- el for
(Continued on pave I.)

VESSELS FOG 'BOUND

NEW YORK HARBOR

NKVV YOIIK, June a I. --A fog
which shut down over Now York har
bor last night did not lift until today
mid many vessels weru hold fogbound.

In the buy tho schooner Humtiu1, I',
Mower crushed into tho steamer
Point Comfoit, which iiiiw from
Keiubmg, N. J to Ihu llulry, Tb
steamers wlicchoiiso was thmHRml,
but liouu of tho Unco. ;uiHJrm jwt
ki'iigci on board were hurl,

Tliu slcuiiislilj) Tmiru f ihu Irwt
tfli'iuubonl company collided fa IV
Uiid.on wilh ti crowd! ffirykml
ut the Central Hulled ttt N AV.. Tko alshi ot tk fVmUai ku
Uldly 4WkH'l tMi4 -- tlW tliHMMt m
II 1'HWfHw to H4 .,,
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